
 
 

 
 
We at Mobycy, India's 1st smart electric scooter sharing app are working successfully in 
micro-mobility in Delhi NCR. We were awarded as a leading start-up awarded by Niti 
Aayog, Top Asia Mobility Startup,STAMP-18 Awardee, TechSPARKs Top30 for being 
the only startup to have a working model for last mile connectivity which is affordable, ensure 
zero-emission and fully electric. 
 
We have deployed our services in many locations in Gurugram, Delhi, Bengaluru and 
Hyderabad are in the progress of expanding our services to more than 10 cities including 
Mumbai, Ahmedabad, Chandigarh, Ludhiana, Pune, Nagpur and others 
with Franchise Parters. 
 
  



How to Use Mobycy: 
a. Download App & Locate - Use the Mobycy app to find the closest Mobycy Zypp e-
scooter to you. 
b. KYC - User Does KYC and also Links digital payment wallet 
c. Scan - To unlock a Mobycy, simply scan the QR code located on the Zypp e-Scooter 
using the Mobycy app 
d. Ride - You’re ready to go! Wherever your Mobycy takes you, remember to obey 
traffic laws, to ride safely and park responsibly in a Mobycy Parking Point. 
 
Franchise Details 
Key numbers: 
-Minimum Investment INR 20-25 Lac 
-Franchise / Brand / Tech Fee INR 2,00,000 
-AMC INR 1,00,000 
-Royalty/Commission/Revenue Sharing of 80% with partner (100% for 1st 3 months) 
-Investment or Leasing in e-scooters, bikes would be part of initial investment  
-Term of Agreement - 5 years with 2 years lock-in 
 
TRAINING DETAILS 

Detailed operating manuals for franchisees - Yes 
Franchisee training location - Gurugram 
Is field assistance available for franchisee? - Yes (for few initial months) 
Expert guidance from Head Office to franchisee in opening the franchise - Yes 
Current IT, Operating systems will be included in the franchise - Yes 
 
Franchise Details 
Anticipated percentage return on investment >100% 
Likely pay back period of capital for a unit franchisee 1-2 Years 
Other investment requirements: 
a. Zypp-1-Small-45km-escooter - INR 36k cost, INR2k lease 
b. Zypp-2-Big-65km-escooter – INR65k cost, INR3.3k lease 
 
Attaching excel which has the profitable electric mobility business model.  
 

 
 
 



About Mobycy: 

 Mobycy - India's 1st Electric Scooter Sharing App 
 Great user experience with Best App rating: 4.4+  
 Having exclusive MOUs with Governments, Smart cities, Metro companies & Tech 

parks, Real Estate groups 
 Seed & angel funded from Indian & US investors 

Recognition: 

-Winner - Top Mobility Start Up in Asia at Unbound Singapore in Jun'19 
-Featured on CNBC YoungTurks recently 
-Winner STAMP18 organized by WRI where we got a grant from Toyota 
Mobility Foundation to power bikeshare in Hyderabad.  
-Winner #PitchtoMove in Global Mobility Summit organized by Niti Aayog, Government of 
India as best Mobility startup 
-#TechSparks Top30 most high potential startups of India'18 by Yourstory Tech30  
-Part of #ShellE4 Cohort 2019 

 
The company is headquartered in Gurugram and is recognized under Startup India. The 
problem of MicroMobility is huge in India and we are looking for the right franchise partners 
to solve mobility for the next billion Indians together. 
 
Few videos on Mobycy are here:  
https://www.cnbctv18.com/videos/young-turks/young-turks-heres-how-mobycy-is-zipping-
through-traffic-in-metros-3378211.htm   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GwSp0941cCE 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NKyY3v6unZo 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYkJkmV_32U 
 
Happy to discuss more basis your interest. 
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Contact for Franchise at help@mobycy.com 
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